St Clair County Health Department Internal Survey for Perceptions of Vaccination

Please answer the following questions honestly and quickly (the first thought that comes to your head). The purpose is to access the baseline attitudes of SCCHD employee's about immunizations. This is not a test nor will it impact your employment or evaluation in any way. In as much as we will look at trends among divisions, no one will be "singled" out if they respond negatively or positively. We really need this information, so please take a minute to fill it out and send back to me. Thank you! Dr. Mercatante

Please select one answer for each question below:

How long have you worked for SCCHD? >20 yrs______, 10-19 yrs______, 2-9 yrs______, <2yrs______.

What is your primary work site?
Nursing______ -Program__________________________
Administration_______
WIC______
Teen Health Center____
Environmental Health____
Health Ed______
Other (specify)______
Lab____
Prefer not to say______

Do you interface with clients by phone?
   Yes, frequently____
   Yes, occasionally____
   Rarely____
   Never____

Does your job allow for direct client discussion and interactions?
   Yes, frequently____,
   Yes, Occasionally____,
   Rarely____,
   Never____

Do you personally think vaccinations are safe?
   Yes____
   No____
   Don't Know______

Do you personally think there are too many vaccinations?
   Yes____
   No____
   Don't Know______

Do you personally think there is a benefit to an individual to get vaccinated?
   Yes____
   No____
   Don't Know______